Effects of a medication assistance program with medication therapy management on the health of renal transplant recipients.
The effects of a medication assistance program with medication therapy management (MTM) on the clinical outcomes and health-related quality of life (HQOL) of renal transplant recipients were studied. All renal transplant recipients who were enrolled in the Medication Access Program at the Medical College of Georgia for at least one year were included in the study. Patients' demographics, number of graft rejections (for one year pre-enrollment and one year post-enrollment), and diagnoses of hypertension, diabetes, and dyslipidemia were recorded and confirmed by medical and pharmacy records. The use of antihypertensive, antidiabetic, antilipemic, and immunosuppressant agents and laboratory values for fasting blood glucose, glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA(1c)), blood pressure, low-density-lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol, total cholesterol, triglycerides, and serum immunosuppressant concentrations were identified for one year pre-enrollment and one year post-enrollment. HQOL was measured at the time of enrollment and one year post-enrollment. Thirty-six adult renal transplant recipients were included in the study. All patients had hypertension, 72% had dyslipidemia, and 42% had diabetes. Patients received significantly more antihypertensive agents post-enrollment versus pre-enrollment (p < 0.001) and significantly more antidiabetic agents (p = 0.004) and antilipemics (p = 0.001). Measures of fasting blood glucose, glycosylated hemoglobin, LDL cholesterol, total cholesterol, triglycerides, blood pressure, and number of graft rejections decreased from pre-enrollment levels (p < 0.01). A significantly greater number of patients reached target serum cyclosporine levels post-enrollment versus pre-enrollment (p = 0.008). HQOL was significantly increased one year post-enrollment (p < 0.01). A medication assistance program that included MTM services improved medication access, clinical outcomes, and HQOL in renal transplant recipients.